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COCHISE BEVIEW

ifcxcxrr sosdat. i?.

THE IISBEE NEyS CQMPANY.

Cstrd at the pott oSoe at BUboo, as tea
K

ondoWmattar May 12. 1897.

AdrertUlnr rat will bo made knowa on
pplioatlOB to thi offleo. Legal publication

conformity with the Territorial Statute.
Baadlag Notfoot 10 oqnu per lino for oaoh In-

sertion. ' '

oADViKTiSBKa: Cuta intended for inser-
tion lu these columns must be on metal bases
ear they will not be accepted. . -

Communications relating; to news or edi-
torial matter should be addressed to Editor
Okb.

TUESDAY MAY 3, 1900

' A Tucson paper says that Benson
will eventually become the county seat,

. On tho morning of Monday, May 20,

a total eclipso will cross tho continent,
it willgoti.rbtigh "tho Land of Manana,
missing .us by several inches.

The Arizona Daily Citizen wants to
know what became of Parker. Dunno,
Mr. Citizen. Perhaps he's running for
a nominatidn for the presidency.

, GENERAL Ludlow returns from
Cutja'with a good record bohlnd htm.
Tho splendid .work of organization ac-

complished by him there will not be
forgotten by his countrymen.

The rovorond Fako Sheldon is going
to England. " 'Wooder if he'll try to run
another newspaper as God would? John
X Ingalls Bays ho expects spon. to see
the sacrcllgipus soul brokers conduct-

ing barber ehopa and tending bar as
,Chri9t would.

' "" "

. .OtOA NETHERSOLE, tho actress
whoso 'vendition of tho morally dirty
play 'JSappho was too rank for a Now
York theatre-goin- g public, is suing a
preacher for fifty thousand dollars.
Olga shows a keen sense of the neces-

sity of keeping her fun of free adver-tisjng'o- n

tho move.

A Tucson paper says Gus Clarko,
formerly city marshal of Phoenix, has
secured a verdict in tho court at Solo- -

monvillo entitling him to tho possess--
3 ion of valuablo copper property near

Solomonville. Tho claim .was located
by Clark's father seven years ago, but
work, lapsing, it was jumped by other

'.parties. From these ho. now recovers.

Fori fifty, years we have been just
commencing to build the ihter-ocoan- ic

canal; and now Barton of Ohio, Hittof
illinoisr, Cannon of Utah,-- and other
prominent men of tho lower House, op-.ipo- so

its building with all their might
llAjnojsrjlttyearX-ma- y pass over, our

jj- -j heads beforo this work, absolutely.
""ncessary ' to oiir dominaH "ii thfe

western hemisphere, is accomplished.

KftSreadTE i
I -

.

tmi

The Tucson Star puts flowing head-
lines abovo its telegraphic news of
musty Houso and Senate bickerings,
lfhile tho accounting, of the most ter-
rible disaster in tho annals of the west
Is obscurely located in a dim corner of
tho page. Tie' thought suggests itself
that the Star editor maybe an English
man; or maybo ho is an American who

i .i,liiglish nws nrKWTiUfflflBjpjE

has unconso eWti. 1

mctnous. z;- - ' ..

A Vermont woman rVHettiffnnc: t,hiri
world with tho information that sho
will run for vice-preside- nt on tho ticket
with Dewey. If we couplo that state--mtmivi- th

tho ono of Irs. Dowey,s
former brothoi-iu-ia- w, to tho effect that
Mrs. Dewey would ba president were
Georgo elected, and if wo furthermore
bolievo them both, it looks as if tho
woman's suffrage movement might bo
behind tho admiral's candidacy.

Tjeie people of Kansas rill contribute
com, on the Saturday of Ihis woek. Tho

i.corn, which will amount to 1,000,000
tiushels, will be sent to tho starving
people of India. That is real Christ
liko Christianity. If tho. addie-pate-d

" gtiys Avliti arer- - siova&Uy 'poking around
for our hard-earne- d dimes to enable
them to convert and otherwise annoy
fat and contented niggers, would make
&9 good use of their efforts, a weary-worl-d

would havo moro patience with
them.

TnE South African war has been a
revelation to tho word. When tho first
Jj'attlo between England and tho Boors
had been fought critics of things mili- -

tary everywhere were unanimous in tho
. vei-dic-t that six weeks would sufflco to

quoll the obstreperous Dutchmen.
.Seven months havo now elapsed since
tho first fight and England is as fur
from: victory as when sho started. If
Great Britain should fall short of ex-

pectation on sea as she has on lund, she
could hardly be classed as a first-clas- s

power.

To ONE not, versed in tho devious
windings of politics the resolution Intro--
duced In the senate by Teller yesterday
has an empty sound. If we watch tho
war between England and tho South
African republic "witha determination
to maintain proper neutrality between
tho contending forces," of what uso
is tho sympathy expressed in tho clauso
following. If n small man is mixing
tilings with several big men, ho ex-pt-c- ta

his.big friend to shuck his soer-- .
suckor and help; not stand at a conven-- .
ieut distance and talk about ympathy
;ind,maintaining neutrality.

imffiwitj&!!&

HT if'.
77?

Aloki Tea poBitivoly cures riick head- -

ache; indigostion and constipation. A

deliRhttul herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a'por--'

feot compl9xioni or money refunded. 25

its. au 50 cts. Fot salo at Kieboe
Drugstore. J

Fi B. Thirkfield, Health Inspector of
.i.T lt T !Chicago, says : "JVOOOl UVSpeusui Vuro

cannot be recommended too hitshly. it
cured moot sevoro dyspepsia." It di-Re- ats

what you eat and cures indiges-

tion, hoartburn and ull forms of dys-

pepsia. Copper Queen Store. t

"Volcanic Eruptions.
' Are grand, but skin eruption rob lifa

of 'joy. liucklen's Arnica Ualv ures
them; also old. running and fever s. i.
ulcers, boila, ielons. corns, warts, cutb
brnlsofl. burns. Bcalda. chaooed handa.
chilblains. Best pile cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches Only 25
cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Copper Queen ttore onu Bisbeo Diu
Svu

YOUR . FACE.
Shows the stato of your ieel'ngs and

the state ot your health as well. Im-

pure blood makes itself apparent in a
pale and sallow complexion, Pimples
and Skin Erupions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
uealthv appearance von should try
AKbi 6 Woo .nxir. It '.urea all
otoou aifeaj..s where encap Sarsanar-ma- t

and so caller purifiers fai'; tcr.ctv

mg this we sen every oomh on a pos-tiv- o

uarnnteo. For sine ai tiisbee

iruy Store

His Life Was Saved.

Mr- - J. E. Lilly, u prominenl jitizen oi

Hannibal, MoM lately bad a wondenui
deliverance fiom n frightful death. In
teilh r of it he says: "1 was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I whs so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when 1 heard of Drf
King's New Diecove y. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to uee k, and
am now well and strong. 1 can't say
too much iu its pra'se." This marvel-
ous medicine is the surest and quickest
qui'1tji if e 'world for all throat anil lung
rouble. Regular size 50 cents and ?U v'0
Trial bottle tiee at Copper Queen store
and BisbeeDrugCo.: overy bottle guar-

anteed. ' ,'

FOii SALE: One four (4) room
house, in Brewery Gulch. Apply to
John Ruterman.

Go to.O K Livery Stable, it you want
vood driving teamB

notice f Application for Patent.

Uinkie An'plloatlo naia0CL &rvey'N6. 1380.
?. Unitkd DUfficb, I

.Jlvcaon, a Biro i, March-- 6. 19U0 I

,'Jtlea Is hereby giveti tha' in'purKuance of
tae uniteaMatomtnttiK lawssiartinu'tiare,
whose post office address s liixoee, Cochise
county, Arizona territory, has made applica-
tion for a patent for 15001lne.tr feet of tho
Quartzlto Strip lode, sltuute in the tYarren
nilnlnc dintriot, county of Cochise, territory
of Arizona, at describod in tho omolal plat
herewith posted, and by tho field no eson
lite in the ottlce of the Resistor of the Ulla
Land District at Vuo.on, territory of Ari-
zona, at follows, viz:

Survey No Strip Lode. .,
ao 1, the Sn. cor, Jdettti-c- al

with cor. of location, a pine v?ft 4 inches
squ r e, VA f tet long, set 1 foot in,
surrounded by a inoui;i of stoue'insorlbed

tqi
the irrounu. atirrnumlnrl 'hu n ....istones, bears S. 51 ties--, ifl min R oi - tn- -

.liShif: 1"l8f0Q-.?-.1'- - no the'- - bearing,
mil a ' ,n.00?.'ai.d,et'' ln K.,virla- -

Zi . .il - "" ,0 to intersection

loUo.it patent oirvlin. Kilr a. ninepost markH thU tortootian.Sor
miu W 17 1 font,

SUOfeetto contorof roud running uourly E
& W. roud Is in center ot canyon known us
lombstone canyon, which runs nearly K. and
W., and is about 125 feet wide at this point;
1015 leet to small wush,2 feet deep, 0 feet
wlnei 1479 8 feet to cor. No, 2. the Nh cor. of
olltlm. a pine post 1 inches sauarn. SU tnnt
onu, set 18 inches in tho cround, surrounded j
iy a inuuna oi stones, insoriucu ISa- VJ. n

L , whence orieinal iocati n cor. bears N. 24
deer. 44 mln. K. 41 teet, same is a pluepot4
Inches snuaro, 40 inches aiiove the trrouud,
lnscrlbod Q. S L. B. M whence a rook

ui'SS ta; a. n., oeurBri, ladeg. W. 221 teet (this comer was puUgd in toparallel the end lines; thence Nr57deir. 20mln. W.. variation 11 Jcg. 45 min. K., 6 S feetto north end center, a plrjA pot 4 inches
?31!u.a, S11,12 uchcs in tljtrfcrcmd, inscribedL., whence, iTw original locationmonu.i.ojit boat? NU ,eg. h Zi feet, 105 feet
JO contefTJT'wasli 25 feet wide, 2 foet deep,
geuoral course south 2 deg. west, 1U2.8 feetto cor. No. 8, tho MV. cor. ot claim, identical
with eor. of locution, a pine post 4 Inches
sauare. 4 feot loner, sstl'iiimhna in tlm rr..,.,!
surrounded by a mound of Stones, inserlhivl

Q. . L . whouce a rock in plaee 2x2feet, level with the ground, chiselod X3u.
B 1SS0 Q. S.L. boars N, 84tleg. U. 89.4 feet;thouce s. 25 dog. 03 mln. W variation 11 deg.

min. a., 632 feet to intersection one-stor- y

frame houso, bald houso sets N.7'4 dog. V.
Pi"1 jS, 7 deg. ., and point of intersection is
18.5 foot from NW. cor. ot l.ouse, 072.3 feot to
mldrilo of road, running uenrly due E. and
W which runs through canyon known as
rombstouo canyon: this Is more or
less gradual in slope on either side and a line
of Intersection cannot ba defined on this
Inorthl side of canyon: 092.3 font tr. inti-cn- .

tlou of a property (not claimed by Quurtzbo
Strip this in eroctlou is marked by a
4 Inches square piuo post tut in u moiiudof
kton.'n; the NE. 6or. tif suid unclaimed proi-ert- y

bears S. 73 deg. E. 0 .3 feot. 1143.7 iot tosouth Intersection of sumo property notclaimed by Quurtzlte Strip lode; course of
luiersecung line .. ji ueg, . mm. w. Ti leetfrom bK. eor. ; a 4 Inch pluu pout marks the
loiutol intersctitur lines. 147 1 fi.nt to cor,

No. 4 the SW our. 'if claim, Iilnnt. rnl withcor. of location, a pine post set on solid rook,post iiiie 4 inches squuro, 3 leet loner, sur
rounded by a mouiul of stones. Insoi ibed 4- -
JStsO Q. S. L., whence a rook iu placo a feet
ujr foot 3 inches aliovo crouuu, chiseled 1X1

. . law w. s. l. . bours H. 13 dee. 1 mill, h,
ai.ticei; tneuco s. oi iiok. ai mln. a., varia-tion 11 dcff. 45 mln. K W) feet to Intersoctlueboundary line of quarry, tJT feot deep at thispoint. 1; 0 feot to Mouth end center, a pinepost 4 liiotio square set on solid rock,

ISM) Q. S. b., identloul with looacion,
20j feet to eor. No. 1, place of btt'li'iiinc.nrea "

l 0.U5 acres
Area in conflict with Survey 1082.. ,431 aoiosArea In ooiiUlutuusurveyed 00. acres
Net urea... .............. ... 5.58U ucresTarlatlon 11 deer. 4 rain. E,

The location of this mino In nu.nr.l.,1 n
tho office of the County Recorder of CoohUooounty, Arizona territory, at nuiro HOi nf

ook 12, Itecordsof Mines.
Ailjoiiiiiie claims aro; ThHclulin Is bound

ed on tho oast by tho "Mainle."on tho wost,
north and south by tmstirvoycd lauds.Any and all pomotis claiming adversely anyportion of suid mine or nirlaco uround arerequired to lllo their ndvorHo elalins with thoIleifliter of tho United States Lund Offleo at'iuosoii, in the territory of Arlouu, durliitrthe sixty days period or publication horcot,or thoy will bo barred by vlrttio of tho pro-
visions of the stututn.

MIL.TON it. MOOUK, ItcirUlcr.First publlcntloii Mnroh 13, I'Mj.

jssBsramjs; -- wvjNy',rf!:-

YfUfflmM
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BI9BKK NEWSOMPANV- -

.Sow nil won by theto presonts that we,
Siciuor W Clawion, Chnr es C. amor,
John A, Campbell Joseph b ChlKbolm, Star
K. Wlllliitiis and C. A Ovtrlocli, residents
itt1 nltlvnn. f tlw. nVri'lffirv nt Arizona.

j,Vo this lny voluntarily .asspeluted our--
' selves toeetAer lor tne purpose ui lorniing u

Vnoratlon under tho itvsof tho'lenltory
I of Arlzo u, and we horeby noknowledBO and
udout tho followinir urtlcles of lncoriiora
tlou: "

AETIOLBJ4 .i.
Tho name of this corpbratfbn'shall .be.TJhe

Bbbee Nows Company, und Its pr'inclpn.l
of trnnsucttutr itsli ess sbinl boluJilace Cochlso county, Arlzouu territory..

AnriCIiB II.
Tho coneral nature of the business pro-

posed to be srnnsacted by theaid company
is to tpnit,'odit, publish nd issue newspu-pe- rs

ot any und o.ory kind, uaturo and de-

scription, and to transact and conduct u
tenerul newspaper a d. advertising business

, JSoted with a wnernl .nows distributing a.id
i udvortHlner enterprise.

anilCLB III.
Tho amount of the eauital stoolc of this

comuuny shall be divided Into si ty shares
at tho par va uo of one hundred dollars
en h, twelve of which shares shall be paid
in now, and tho remainder of the stock shall
be held tor issuance and remain to until
otherwise directed by a vote of the majoi-it- y

of tho stockholders or tho Board of .D-

irectors.
JiliX CLE IT.

Tho time of the commencement of this
norporatlon shall be the date of the liliuff of
these' articles of incorporation in the Re-

corders office of CoohUo o unty. Arizona,
and the term thereof shall.be Z.year.thei-atte- r.

4BTIOL2Y.
ho affairs of this corporation shall be

conducted by a Board of Directors consist-
ing of ve members, who shall be stockhold-
ers of ti.o corporation, and the said ilourd
of Directors shall lect from their own uum
ber the followi. e otlicers:

A 1'residont, Vice President. Seoretary ad
Treasurer, .and a,ffonor I business manager.
The other officers and employeo of the

shall be elected or appointed fioin
rtimo to time us the Board of Dircctorwnay see
ilt.or ltnuy be provided Jor in the oy-iu- oi.
this corporation, and such officers and

than the President, Vice Pres-
ident, Secretary und , eueral business man-ac- er

need not bo members of the Board of
Jilr ctors nor stookboldera. .

Tho Board of Directors shall adopt bylaws
nvltch shall dohne the duties of suoii officers,
the time of the election of such dire, tors
and tho time of strckholders'. meetings tor
tho election of dlrec.ors. and such other
meetings as the Board of Directors may
doem proper. .

Thi directors shall be elected annually and
hall 'hold office 'for one year and until th-i- r

successors are olected und 'quail tied; pro-
vided, however, that the following named
stockholder shall bo the mreotors for the
oorporat on for the ensuing year, and until
the annual stockholders' meeting is held f r
the election of officers, viz: b'pencorVv.
Clawso . C. C. Warner, John' A.tl'ninpbell,
Joseph Chisholm and C A. Overlook.

ABTlCIiBTTI. -

Tho highest amount of indebtedness to.
which this corporation is at any time to. sub-
ject itself is to be.Slx thousand Dollars.

XKIICLB VII.
The prlvato property of stockholder of

1.1b Anw.m.n.lr.n h nil hn nT.miit fntm If H 111 I

ities, oxeoution or forcod sale fur its coipo- -
rateuents.

In witness the parties hereof
have he.ounto set their hands and seals this
IRth rinv nf An il. A. D. 1000.

Sfbnob . W. ClawboK, (Seal
Cuables C. Wabmkb, --eul
J HA. AMPBKLL, Sea)
J OSBI'U F . HIBHOLlf, S.n)
Stahu a. William , $iU. A. UVSBLOOK, I oeuij

TBBRIT BY OF ABIEONA.I Ba
COUNTY Or COCH 8B, J

Before me. W. W. Weed, a Notary Public, in
nnd.lor-th- e county-o-f PimarTerritoryof

I V"T - si' "; ".1 .tiTil ', a rtl I- -'jodu a. LiiimDiteih uaanua a. urtiriucu. tiuMi
taBh-,-

tare subsqrlbed to . the .foregoing artlc
OI incorpoiatiou, uuu vuon ucugvi ugea j
me that .he executed the ha e lor tho'purt
poso auu consideration therein expreksea.

Given under my hand and seal of nffion
this 18th day of April, A. v.UUwebiX
Notary Public iu and for tho county ot i'jmu,

Terrizory ot Arizona
Mr commission oxuircs on the 'AtaAar of

May, A, D.IWa. -- -
TBBniTOBYOJLAaMoATTl.

UoWrrT-GrCoemB- in,ri, rank flare, Comity ttcoordor in and
for the county and ttirritor af iresaid, do
hereby ci rtity that the foregoing .instru-
ment wus bled forreooid at i o'clock p.m.
on thlsix8t day of April, A D. --VOO, and dul
recorded in Book No. 1 of Heoorda of Incor-poration- s.

Cochlso county, Arizona, ut pages
iU., .! und 1.5.

Witnuss my hand and official 6eul the day
and year first above written.

IbouJ) h'BAi.K Habk.
County K'ocorder,

First pubUcatldn April 24, w).

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

'JtSMKic. Arizona, F. bruury 10, 1800.
lo A, if . ua..i,u. i4 hHusor u.sitriu: lullixro hereby uotiUed, thai we huve exptu.deJduring the jeura 1HU7, 1 ) una 1SUU hreehunured Uoilurs itfsou.Oo) iu labor andupon the "Jesilo' mine, situatein Warren Alining Dlstrlut, county ot Co-

chise, 'territory ot Arizona, loouuon noticept which is recorded In tho ouiuu or thCounty Uecoruer. in nnnu ..f Nii.,u iiinm,.
Kecords pi Cochise comity, Arizona, lu or-
der to hold suid ciuims under the provision
,', SeUb-aW4ft- t theifeMbod' tattuesoi the'uuiprd states und tho amendment thereto

ii ueiiijf tne uinouin reauirud to iiuld kuni
cinuus tor tne penou euuiiiir tiecoiniier si,
iWU.

And if within ninety (90) days atter the
nuoliuatluu heroot you lull or retUke to con-
tribute your proportion ot said expoudi-turesa- ti

your interest In the suid
mluiuic cla.m will become the property oithe subkcrlbers, your wlio nave
made tne required expeuiiitUres by tue terin
of suid bectiou VH2t.

P. H. HAItKIKGJ'OiN.
LKViPK.nty. "

' lrst publleatlou Februury li, IW. ,

ALIAS SUMMONS. -

In the iiistriot Court, iirst JuuiclalDis-tric- t,

ot tho 'territory ot .arlzouu, in aud
tor the comity ot (JucHims.

Uuuocoa i ntitfUod, plaintiff, vs. Heury K
liiiKhes, deteudaut.

Action brouKbc in tho.Distriot Court.oltho D'lrkt Juuiutul District oi tlio 1'erritooot Aruoua, iu und tor the county ut Ooentve,
and tbo couipmiut tiled iu tho suid coduty oiin tne ouice of the Cieru oi' imuDistrict Court.

l lie lerritory of Ariaouu sends greeting toHonry 1. lliiKhes.
Tfou ure heroby requlrod to appear 'in an

auttoii brouitbt uuiust you by tlie aboveuumed plttiima lu the DUtrlot Court ot ttu
iirsi uuuioiui uuirui ot die lorntory o.ArUuuu, iu and lor tho cottuty ot Cooln.e.aud to answer tlie complaint lllcil therein,
wittdii tou duys toxultuive ot tlie Uuy ot wer-vic-

utter tho service on you ol tiiU suui-UIOI-

(it served within tin nuimrv. . ..
served out ot lil county out liitnu district,within twenty duyu; otheiwiso within tbirtUuy.;, or Judgment by dufuuit will Oo tuuonuuauistyou ucuorUiui; to iho prujoroi' sawcomplulut.

'tbekuid uotlou is brought to obtain a de-
cree of divorce lrom thu oundv oi uiutri-uiou- y,

tho uustody ot tlie three minor ulni-ttt- eu

unu'for costs of this uctlou,
Uiveu under my hand uud the seal of theUUiuut Court oi tUuriibt Judiciul iistriot

oi the Territory ol Arixoua, iu uud'tortkcounty ui Coohise. this att iuy ot .uaioU, ...
the yeur ot our Lord lUuu.

0tt,J A.U.KMANUEL,ClerU.
b irst publication Murch 'iA.

A tULL LINE OF saw

CAMERAS and
Piiutoyrapii Supplies.

Cameras from $5.00 to, $25.00
Developing and printing done by ex

photoxrntihtTS at lowest prices. Sutitw
faution gnarnnteod.

C. P HART & CO.
Cootxjr Queen Pliarmncy,

in place, a liichea out of tho ground, 1 fotTCTiuceruine uuuuuiluborupuuiiduiiigutaiuiii.

lodo.

lotul

.yywf,
tfMrfMhBIBAejMi

j"T tJ

FaJJdpf.ef!FW.btrironsii;,Ci-.rto- J tiu
Clon,OXOOgnpriao:u.rJWOS'MLlVVi0 V'aptocinct.lriOTd'fci'tho sounty ui suv2iivj.

it, t.hti 'Petri itnrvif Arisnnu.
In the name- - of. the Territory of A r Izonu.

t . Vllllam Pump, defendant, greeting:
You oro heroby summoned und reuiired

to appear in uotnm b ought ugalnst out))
the ubove named plniutiu' In the Jiutu e
Court t No, proclitot. In und for tiie count
of Coohise, In tho Territory of Arizona,

to the complaint Hied In said JustU i
Court at BUbee, lu uiid county, within live
days, exolukive ot the dav of sorvico, aflur
the service upon you of this numinous, II

served within, thin precina : but it .ervod
without this precinct, but within tho county,
tenduys; if orvedoui ot tho county, Ufteeu
duyW;' in all othor.oasos twouty ays.

llhis Rctlon d brought aguluxr. you to re-
cover .he sum of Sevejit-on- e ($ 1,00) Dollar,
for board sold and delivered to you by the
uboVo named plulntlll ut your hpeoial in-
stance and request In !lsbt-e- , Cochise count),
Arizona 1'erritoty, during the years l3S und
lB?i between the months ot b'ebruury, labs.
and Juneot the J ear 1 W; or judgmout bj
default will b taken aguiustyoii.

Uiven under my haiui ut UUueo this22d
day of Jauuuiy, A. U. liWO.

b. ii. WILLIAMS,
Justices of the Peuce ot suid Pteclnct.

NOTICE,

To Whom It JlayuConcern.

All parsons 'are 'hereby cautioned not to
purchase, bond or lease the a rtain mining
claim at, present known us "Last Ro o oi
Summer," and known us the "Ella" by prior
location, situute In Warron Mining tiist'ict,
Coch'iHO county. Territory of Arizona,
clim has recently beon bonded by partie
not the rlfhtiul owners to one l. W. Wallace

Thomas Dwyeb,j. ii. mat1ua8.
Origiual Local rs.

First publication Matoh V8JIDO0.

MGRpeSUFPLiE.;.,
Wholesale ani Retail. ; i

fell rf. A. am St., lot A oaaies Ca.U
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T, METZ, Prop'r.

Office AudWo8bIr

Soda water.

Sarsaparilla,

Ginger-ale- , Etc., htc
Orders from ahead will re- -

ceive prompt attention.

.Oi.lors for thoc.tv of HIsbe will b
dehvoroU free .without dfci.. famllv ortl- -

,', T" i'Aii - fjs?
j ,. n rf .no j j

XT
K" n K '.iirrfTn n&rrxTTVK '

Wholesale and Ketatl Dealer In

GROCERIES. .

(UME RECEIVED ONCE
WEKK

Poultry.
jquors. f.ines Cfaars id loins.

Attention, Smokers!
when you want a genuine

Mexican CijfJr
and mfake,call for tho

"Xas OoTlSiaCJtcrt.C'Mi
udeln Nosulos for-sal- every where

The Jersey Dairy,
A. W. STRUflM, Prop.

Pure, Fresh Mifk Delivered to
All Parts of the City Every

Evening.

PURE CREAM ,,H "
The Only Dairy in UiHbee (laving

Blooded Cows.

iatisfaction C Guaranteed
Loave orders nt the St rum in boardint;

ioubq or this, otliue.

HOWARD & SMITH
.

Nurserymen and Florists

A I kinds of Garden I'l.inta, Shade
und Fruit Trees. Umbrellas lour feut

nili 50 cents each.
A fine lino of Cut Flowers. Liberal

dieionnt on orders of $10 or over.

P. O. BOX NO 484

Los Angeles, California.

BISBEE ani NACOSARI

Stage Line,
TIM TAFT, Prop.

Leave Bisbeo Tuesday and Fridays.
Arrive in Bisbec Tuesdays a::d Saturdays

CM flrp At Co IPcr Quucu Hloreu,,,vv Wlicro information citn Ijo liml

p
,"-- " '''i'Vi1 hrrni rtiviir".iiifi'irriiiiiiaa.MtSMSjSiMaimMMaaflSJffSBiS ,Kn
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WBMflHfMMIyi
Tou can 'if you

use Gold Dust.
It does most of '

the work. It
saves time.mon-e- y

and labor.

Smd for fms booklet '.'Goldta Bolt
fa HouMwork."

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY

Ckksp St.LooU NewTsrlc Bostaa

Take the

Santa
--FROM

or IEX
all Northern or Eastern points. Close

nections made at Kansas
the Northern and Eastern

THROUGH COAdS, TOURIST gars

?--!

To

All meals not served in Dining Cars are taken at the Santa
Fe Roule Harvey Eating Houses. information cheerfully furnished
upon application to

F. B. HOUGHTON,
Gonl Aet El Paso. Tex.

St.

Xvi 1 f XIf

A

and Retail. -
BREWERY AVENUE, --.

V-,-, "T f,

Experienced Mikofo- - fjfr $ " In
jriata

Well furnislipd 01u8:Sw-,- .
-

Koome for the uee S "-- -

of Patrons. o w
!

t n rs an
.',

'A 'HAIN

PLANT

in
vw.

ic?yiv- -

!

Ws
It? .!

)

" " " """tm

. J.
Carries famous

FINE WINES, ETC.

and

OEO. C CI.AIIK. K M. O W. MITCHELb

AND

and mado no
mi i i? nrot'Oitlee. Dnsmns funnelled
li" i

' kiii'le of iniiiini; and miiiinu
pltlf""

Assays made In Dupli
cate, 60 cents a metal,

ljuci trtive and qnnittitaiiv analyne
made ji any mineral

Surveys ofr Patents In
Ariz na and Mexico. '

Cut Ilnsus of all kinds for sale
et 35 cents per dozen. Special
rates 'ivoi' to festivals and
parties. Paiticular attention
given to shipping ortlers. Flow-

ers packed.

J. O.
Capitol Addition, Plinnnix ,.rir.ona.

few

' ptm

Route

DE3I3TO--

a
popular

Louis Beer

City and
line:. f

and mm mm

r
W. R. BROWN,

T. F. & P. A.. El

-

'

es
tc

1LI ,'.V
IS 1 ' !tJ&JS

'A

m

Full

I cay's

L. C. SHATTUCK,rop",

s
DUiuU .LuUoIIJlW.

.Ageijtfor Auheuiser Brewing Association,
Wholesale

TECEI" SE3iT

B1SBFE, ARIZONA

-

New and Elegant Quftcr

AT OLD

MSBEE, Ai

FJiie--s Wi esf NUiq ub

PiS
STREET,,",

WAlR:RiEN

5ituated

CltY Wa1lace

yJLXlV,

E. Prop.
the

Sil3s "Velret
International

Southwestern

Engineering

Assay Office

Mibsiauues.

carefully

M1S. DUN13A1?,

w&Pfwf

Fe

Chicago witMal!- -

Kail,

..a

TS,

THE STAND- -

McKay&K.iBlaysonT

LAUNDRY

VPER

BROWN,

fEUiftfirfl

0

FREE COINAGE SALGffi

oses--Ro- ses.

Building,
East Entra

Oo00O0 J

Sun Spot Ciffas

BUBEE mm-- m

Airs. M. J. BMffrtm
1

k
A complete line of the lates sty

of Fall and Winter Goods Just
Arrived.

Pattern Hats ol the Latest DesitB.

Hats trimmed to order a specialty.

Call and inspect my goods before
purchasing elsewhere

SiTHU

Restaurant
PRESTON FLETCHRjC;f

A representative
libhmeut catering
representative people

oo

J
J .. 7k 2t

Good Fare.
Reasonable Rates

Correct Serv

Open Day anrj Kig

:tft

is.
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